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BANDHER CUAK1TV M18CAKR1ED.Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize mm i
f WW

and all women who ara numing babies, ikrivo sdi!i"- -t

benefits from the nourishing irojierticH t.f

Scott's Emulsion

Parti at Norma Kelly's. Pole
Thompson took a 'bus load of Eepp-ner'- s

young people out to Norman Kelly's
laet Saturday night. They ail report a

Very pleasant tiun. However, the

visitors from town hud to ride back

without any covering to their vehiole,

and as the "gentle breezes" were not of
that soft, ephemeral character oommonly
associated with "springtime, gentle
Annie," it was a pretty cold trip. The
oondition of tbe vehicle was brought,
about "thusly" : Pole left hisrig on the
edge of a bluff, and a bigh wind oarned
it over, upsetting it and demolishing the
top.

This will not last long. Tbe Gazette,
one year in advance from date vf order,
and one of GilhouBen's life-si- ze orayons
all for $4.70. Call and see us for par-

ticulars.

A CHANCE FOR HUSTLERS.

GIVE THE FAKMEB FACTS.

The average planter baa but little use
for finely spun theory, whether it per-

tains to the relation of bis oondition to
politics or whether it deals with the best
ways and means of growing the best
crops. What he wants is Faots. No
one baa realized this more than the great
seed firm of D. M. Ferry A Co., Detroit,
Mich., who for forty years have been
studying the wants aud oondition of
planters, large and small, Bud as a result
have oreated the largest seed business in
the whole world. Without doubt, a
Btrict adherence to the policy of dealing
in facta represents the seoret of their
success. They know their seeds are
right before they are sent to the many
thousand dealers from whom the planter
gets them. The dealer knows this to be
a faot requiring no further question, and
the planter finds it to be a substantial
fact when harvest time oomes. Another
illustration of the value of this method
is found iu Ferry's Seed Annual, in
whioh there Is nothing but faots. Faots
that prove of the greatest Value to every
planter; faots about how, when and
where to plant, that can be had from no
other source. There are no worthy facts
left out, and no unworthy theories let in.
This book is sent fiee to every one wbo

This is tho most nourishing food known to soientie. It en-

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength. It uUo

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion lias been prescribed by physicians for

twenty years for Eickots, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,

Coughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Send far pamphlet m Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for bis or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is signed as an evidence oi
good faith.

Did yon ever
Koad about tn tW

Man wbo
Hid bis

Li)?ht under
A buehelf S3

Yes? well
Tbat is like

IK ing business
Without advertising S3

All the
Snide sobemeB

In the country

Will not aooompliBh S3
Half as much
As a good ad.

In a Rood, live,

legitimate newspaper, SI
One that
Is road

liy the peoplH,

A id that owns Si
Its own
Soul; that

I'jei its space

Like merchandise, S3
Worth dollar
For dollar.

Scott II Bowne, N. Y. All

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals find Rooms at Popular
Prices.

Mrs.

NOTARY PUBLIC
TOAn
m CONVEYANCEROtis Patte

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHBSTBK, ENGLAND
A. W. PATTERSON. AGENT. Q"Qj!lie Bei!t'nthe worn

lis'llaAsW

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
eetherwith a brief description of the important features, and vou will be at once

HOLLOW.

Ed. Gazkttk:
The days are fhori; so is the gruss.

Ditto e .

Miss Lucy Thomson has accepted a

positinn us In the Echo schools.

Mies Maggie Parse) 1, a former resident
of our locality, wus married at Milton
on Deo. 3d to Mr. Jomes Moss.

Arthur Hodsoo, who is conducting our
school, attended the institute at Hepp-
ner last week aad speaks iu very oompli-rueutar- y

terms of the manner in which it
was oonducted by H apt. Balsiger.

Allen Evans returned home on Thanks-
giving day with his bnde, and thinks he
bus occasion to he especially thankful
in getting a wife just in time to avoid
the unpleasant task of building bis own
fires the coming winter.

Uncle Henry Thomson raised a nioe
patch of corn this season and a few days
ago strung up a Que lot of fat bogs.
He is congratulating himself upon the
prospect of wintering in good old Mis-

souri style, on hog and hominy, but is
afraid it may not taste exaotly natural
now that Missouri has gone republican.

On Thauksgiving eve, a number of our
young people attended meeting at Fine
City. "Thanksgiving is over, remarked
one young man to bis best girl, "and we
should be thankful, for our granaries are
full, and our cellars are full." "Yes,
and our urms are full," remarked a
young man whose buggy bad fallen be-

hind somewhat in the procession.

Hev. J. 1!. Chamberlain delivered a

Thanksgiving sermon in our sohool
house which was largely attended. After
the services tables were spread and all
partook of a sumptuous dinner. The
"Sailor preacher," es be ia known
throughout Eastern Oregon aud Wash-

ington, has many warm friends here and
a good audience greets him whenever
he visits us. He will soon deliver a

lecture iu Heppner on his travels and
experience among Ravage and uncivil-

ized nations while sailing the seas,
which your citizns will find highly
entertaining. B.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," (Jul , iu ppeakiug of the
various ailments of children said:
"When ray children have croup there is
only one patent medicine that I ever use,
nod that is Chamberlain's CoiiL'h
Uomedy. It possesses sme medioal
property's lhat relieve tho little sufferers
immediate y. It is, in my opinion, the
neat, eloign medicine in the market.
If thin remedy is freely given us soon as
tlie croupy oough appears it will prevent
the attack. It is also an ideal remedy
tor whooping c ugh. There is no
danger in giving it to obildren, as it
oontuins nothing injurious. For sale by
SJocnm-JobuHo- Drug Co.

BIGHT MILE.

Ed. Gazette:
We had a social not long nan for the

benefit of educating Kev. Gregory's
grown boys at Portland.

Bert Carter knocked Charlie Stanton's
'ear oil'." Bert says he has the inside

truck and he aims to kopp it.
The Sunday school is at ill booming,

mixed up with preaohiug ouce in o while.
Alao the League is still running.

As we have not seen any news in your
worthy rag for some time, we will
endeavor to drop you a few lines.

'Hud" Ingraham is soon to go to Cor- -
yallis for the purpose of eduoating him
self. He will be able to preach to us
heathens when be returns.

The poople are iu very good spirits in
this neck of tho woods, considering the
hard time', especially when the young
niou go to some of those one-hor- se

dauoiis around bere.
Jack thus Hirrsii.

liiickten's Arulcit Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Hbenm,
Fever Sores, fetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all skiu eruptions
and positively oures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to (five
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 oenta per box. For sale by
T. W. Avers, Jr.

Hb Kan. The Portland Tomahawk in
a recent issue scores a Portland officer
after, the following fashion: "Harbor
Olliaer Fitch says that he was ordered off
the British ship Ecclefeoban at the point
of a 'dangerous looking revolver.' Any
revolver would bo considered very
dnngerons were it pointed at Fitch,
Even if it were loaded with sawdust and
paper wads, he would run, so I believe.
What do we pay Mr. Fitch bis salary
for? If be was afraid of the gitn why
did be not call upon the chief police for
assistance? Why did he not secure a
battaliou of blue-coat- s and brass buttons
ami capture the 'dnngerons looking
revolver?' Is an olliosr to sneak off to
his hole every time somebody points a
gun at him? Is this the nature of the
men that Mr. Frank has appointed to
guard against thugs? Fitch said that
the captain of the Eeolefeohan has ed

several sailors and he went to
investigate, but rau away when the
'dnngerons looking' instrument was
placed nt his uoee. Then, I presume
that every person that desires to shang-
hai someone, need only carry such an
instrument aud show it to Harbor Olliaer
Fitch, when he appears."

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SM) uiptoms Moisture; intense ltolnng

and stinging; most lit uigbt; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors fnrm. which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swaynr s
Ointment stops the itching and bleed- -

lug, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors At druggists, or
by mail, for SOoeuts. Or. SwayueA Son,
Philadelphia.

Mr. T. D. Condon, formerly with the
Union Pnciflo, Bnd very well known to
ni .py iu K.astern Oregon, is the propri-- I

etor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seeu in his advertisement in
those columns, he runs a first class
hotel and at prices to suit the times,
Mr. Condon i worthy of patronage
because he can uive you excellent eoter--I
tainmsnt and v you money.

Very (jood Iteason for Not Enjoying the
Performance.

The Templetons had decided to go to

the the theater. says the Buffalo Express.
They bad set aside 32 for the tickets,
and Mr. Temploton thought if he econo-

mized a bit on the cigars, they might go
and get some luncheon after the show,
too.

When Mr. Templeton onme home that
night be was met at the door by bis wife,
who said:

"Well, Fred, I have decided tbat we
won't go to the theater tonight."

"Won't no?" said Fred. "Why nor,
I'd like to know?"

Mrs. Templeton'a face took on a
serious look. "Mrs. Byrnes was in to
see me this afternoon," she replied, and
she told me about that unfortunate
White family that lives on the next
block. She said that he had not had a

bit of work for six months, that they
bad pawned everything they had tbat
the brokers would take, and were now
on the verge of starvation. I used to
know her when she went to school.

"I thought we might forego the pleas-

ure of the visit to the theater, and 1

sent Johnny around with the $2 to the
Whites. If it will do them any good I
knew you'd not begr udge, and, besides"

here she bit ber lip savagely and
jabbed her haudkorohief into oue of ber
eyes "I didn't oare very muoh about
going anywav, so you needn't feel bad."

"l!y Jove, you are a noble little wo-

man!" said Templeton, kissing her fond-

ly. "I guess you're right about the
money doing the Whites a lot of good,
but you needn't be disappointed for nil
that, A follow I know gave me a couple
of lithograph tickets, and we're goiua
anyway. I was going to give you that
'l for your own' "
They were happy at the supper table,

and about 7:15 started for the theater.
The lithograph tickets called for seats
pretty well toward the rear of the house.
The Templetons got there just as the
orchestra began to play.

Just as the footlights wure turned up
a seedy-lookin- man and a faded woman
took the two vaoant seats just in front
of them. Mrs. Templeton nudged ber
husband and said: "If that isn't Laura
Smith, who married that White felluw,
I'm badly fooled."

Mr. Templeton peered around and
made up his mind that his wife was
right. Thoy didn't enjoy the first act
much. After the curtain had dropped
the woman turned around and roo

Mrs. Templeton.
"Why, bow-d- do," she said gushingly,
"I havn't seen you in an ago."
"I'm pretty well," respouded Mm.

Templeton, ntiilly.
"Kind of surprised to see us here, ain't

you?"
Mrs. Templetou was furious by this

time.
"Ye?," she said, "I must say that I

am."
"Well, I'll tell you," the womau said,

"I don't suppose I've got any business
here, but some s ifty sent around $2 to
the house this afternoon, and me and
Will was just aohin' to see the show, so

we came."
Just here the usher tupped Mr. Tem-

pleton on tho shoulder aud told hint
Unit if be didn't stop laughing so loudly
ho would have to go outside.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Oough ltoruedy and the hiah esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe it to
bean article of great worth and merit. We
havo the pleasure of giving the experi-
ence of three prominent oitlzens of
ltodondo Hunch, Oal., iu the use of tho
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trndell Bays: "I
havo al w ays received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy,"
Mr. JamesOrobard says: "I am satisfied
that Oliamberlaiu's Cough remedy cured
my cold." Mr. J. M. Untoher says:

s or tnree years 1 nave used Chamber-
lain's Cough Keniedy in my family and
its rcsulls have always been satisfactory.
For sale by Hlooum-Jobhso- Drug Co.

OHKHON THOIUHT.

The question of a change of school
books is one thnt is again agitating this
state. The people of Oregon are be
ooming very weary of the pohool book
fraud, Parents just now need thcirspare
ohange to buy bread, butter aud beef-eten-

and object seriously to bo many
ohnnges in the text books of the public
schools. Albany Horuld.

Thosohool book question is reoeiviug
oouBiilerable attention. The people of
this vicinity are unanimously opposed to
a change. They are not iu favor of be
ing mulcted every few years for tho
benefit of a few publishers. The chit
dren are now supplied and it would be a

hardship to compel heads of families to
purchase new books. In many instanots
it would result in the children being
compelled to remain at bome. -- Kugene
(itinnl.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruiBes, cute, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or
other insects galls or charted spots,
rrosl Dites, aches or pains ou any part
of the body, or the ailments resulting

'I im exposure, as neuralgia, ilicunui- -

iisiu, etc. Or. J. U. MoLcau's Yoloan-i- o
Oil Liniment has proved itself a

sovereign reined v. l'rioe 2!io, oOo and
$1.00 per bottle.

tint They Cook in tl r .lark l ot
From the Petrolt Ku'y Preni.

"Mo, ma'am," said the grocer, making
a great clattering among his tins; "I
have ooil'eepols aud teapots, hut theie
Isn't such a thing us a jack pot iu the
store " "I'm so sorry," wailed the young
wife; "you see we haven't been marrie i

long, and my husband's mother has al-

ways cooked tor him, aud when I heard
him talking in bis sleep about a jack pot
1 thought I'd get oiu, for be mentions it
so often lie must he ued to it. Could
you tell n.e what they cook iu it?"
"Greens, mu'aiu," said the grocer, and
be sent her to the tin store in the next
block. v

advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.

p.o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
B- - Cut this out and send it with your wauii.

Druggists. 50 cents and SI.

Hotel.

Tom Bradley, Prop.

CALL
AT

... vi parcels of mail" fees
FOR 10 ITAMPJ-- Jt Mi (regular price 26c.) your

dress If received within SO

win be for l year toiaiv
rlnted on gummed

sbels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 135,000
customers; from pub-
lishers and manufac-
turers you'll recelva
probably, thousands ol
valuable books, papers,
saniDles.miurazineH.etc.

All free and each nnn-e-

with one of vour printed address label!
pasted thereon. EXTRA t We wii
also print and prepay postafte on .V o
your label add reuses to you ; which
sticl on your envelopes, books, etc., tt
prevent their being lost. J. A. Wakb
of Refclsvllle, N. L, writes : " Knmi
mvii cent address In your Unlit iiiisjj
Directory I've received my 5f ndHre;

v uoe'i ana over ihhi rnm-- i nt
.. ijj j .1 My addresses yoti w,i!ifrK

. I'lunni? publishers and minwfartnrer.
. pre arrlvtiur dtiilv, on vsl'mMi

of mail from nil of .lie Vurlo.

WORLD'S A I II DIRECTORY CO.

No. 17 FrHiikfor-- snO '.Uiv.rd Avian. Philadel-t'hH- .

1'tt.

Tht iP2ii!r subsc: ipiio" piice of tbe
Semi Wenkly Gazette iR S2.50 nnd the
resriilar price of the Weekly Oretemiian
is SI. 50, Any otie enbHoribiuff for tbe
Gazette nrtd pnyitig for one yenr in
ftdvmice eiiu ut both tlie Gazette and
Weekly Oreffonin., fur $3. All old sub
HCiiborR paying their snb80ripioiiH for
one year in advance will be entitled to

StHe leaves for Echo Mondayp,
and Fridays, retnrninc oa

Tnendaya, ThnrRdays and Batordays.
Ji. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyerflJr., Agent.

for advice. No fee unless .uccessfnl. Addres.

We want several live, wide-awa-

to represent the Gazette in this
and adjoining oonnties, in connection
with the National Newspaper Union.
The work is new, popular and very
profitable, requiring neither capital nor
previous experience. It is worth look-
ing after, and if you want a real good
thing in the way of light, pleasaut and
profitable employment il will pay you to
investigate tbis at once. There is money
in it for hustlers. Write for full par-

ticulars to THE NATIONAL CO ,

8t tf. "t. Louis, Mo.

A new style photo will be taken at $1
per dnz., at the Gilbousen gallery, from
Deo. 1st to tbe 29th.

800000000000
5 concentrated. g
Beecham's

Worth PillsI a Guinea I
V Box.

( i asicicssj

are concentrated
remedies for the
annoyance of
Indigestion or the
Agony of Dyspepsia.

95 cents a box.

000O000OO

r

Tuis extra-
ordinary Constipation

is falling eeu- -tlie .no3t HlitiCTlF.NtlT- -votiderful ous twitchingdiscovery of of the ey?sxns at;e. j' and otherh cn
I'orfnd by the paits. i

tiflo men of fcvi-- lnvigorateH
Strengthens,

Jiurope ana tones tne
America exit ire Hyfctem,

rtiH'vnr Is tiurlyan cuiea
YC(;e DebSJlty,

M ""HUHl nervousness,
Htciyan stnps Eviw? ,M Emissions,

of
Tfl'lllirfi'lrl

the d i - M weak organs,chnrge In a) Pain8 in theuaya,

MANHOOD

LOST
Jra, back, lossei

Y!7, Over 2,000 private endorsements,
means ininotenry in the first

Etcife. It Is a bymptom of seminal wellness
and barrenness It can be stopped iu 20 daya
by the U300f Kudyan.

The new discovery was mad1 ny the e

old lamousHudson Medical Institute.
It in the strongest vitalizer made. It is very
powerful, but haimlera. Sold for 81.00 a pack-rr- q

nrS paekages for 5f5.0G(plRinflealed boxes).
Written guarantee given lor a cure. If you buy
sis boxes and are not entirely cured, aix, more
will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for cirrular-;an- testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Junction Stockton, Market & Kills sts.
San VrauvlHCOf Cal

rr.

SSI '4rAa via msi K

i k ki m m i b

Caveats, Design Patents, Copjrigijls,

And all Patent buglncfis conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice Riven to inventors wltbonl

ori&rgo. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

. O. Box 4G3. Was fits gton, D. C

covins Company is managed by a cora'Muation ol
h" !.irjft And mot influential newspapers in tlit
rr.it. for the express pitfpose of proUM
'fttr tiioir nuhftcrlrr against U'J scrupulous
it,. I lir omptteiit IV.ent Agents, and each papei

i in ttnir tills advertisement vouches (or the rr.sponsl'
Mi v iS'i Mfc-- siandlos of the press "laims Company

W.L. Douglas
C1) CUn? IS THE BEST.

WIIWEa NOSOUEAKINO,

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH6V ENAMELLED CALE

FlNECALF&kAfJGARCa

3.s?P0LICE,3 SOLES.

EXTRA FINE. tn5
2.l.7s BoySchcolShoes.

LADIES.
IS02 $T.75

SENO FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
Von can mtc money by pitrchaatng V. JL

DouglKO Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoeo in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping tbe name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work iu style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have thera sold everv.
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. Sold by

Dealer whose name will shortly
Agent wanted. Apply it once.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Ftolrl ontriatht. no rnt. noroyn'tT. AiNfrtMto U, Viliaue or Ojunrry. Nj ,u , ,e,.y

home, tho, ninre nnd orttiw. Or. e vou-k-ihcf nnd hw! or on r:.rth.

Une in a rvsuiem-- tuef.&s a bo.fioal1 'I ine itwrumeri, no tenv worVnyhre. dUiAnr. CVunplet. rw.i forto onto iiit .u os put llp by ony tr,, . ,. ,DW oui of ardr. no twv.k p

raft. tfx?$:faSi

asks for it. A postal oard with your
name and address eeut the firm will
bring it to you.

The eucoess that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Voloauio Oil
Liniment in the relief of pain and in
curing diseases whioh seemed beyond
the reaoh of medioine, bas been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms and legs
drawn up orooked or distorted their
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been onred through the
use of t his remedy. Pi ice 25a, 50 and
$1.00 per bottle.

Digest of Land Decision. (Furnished
by W. D. Harlan, Land Attorney, Wash
ington D. O.) A declaration of residence
at a speoified place, for the purpose of
voting there, preoludes a subsequent
olaim of residence, at the same time, at
another plaoe in order to seoure title to
a traot uuder the homestead law. Aote
of settlement induced by knowledge of

an impending contest cannot be accepted
as in bona fide oomnliance with the
requirements of the homestead law.
An alhriavit of onntest should set forth
a definite charge which, if Droveu, will
warrant cancellation of the entry in
qaestion. Ass't Seo'y Sims.

A Great Rattle

is continually going on in the human
system. The demou of impure blood
strives to gnin victory over the consti-
tution, to ruin health, to drag viotims to
the grave. Hood's SarsapurillB is the
weapon with whioh to defend one's self,
drive the desperate enemy from the field
and restore bodily health lor many
years.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25o.

Dnori'BD A Notch.- The Sao Franoieoo
Chronicle in a reoent issue published
tbe following Visalia dispatch: Mrs.
Chris Evans and ber daughter Eva have
settled down to the humdrum of home
life, after returning from a starring
engagement wbicb was far from being a
fluaueial success. Tbey are engaged in
the prosaic work of paoking prunes in
W. D. Morrison's establishment. Eva
is said to be the most expert psoker in
the house.

Mrs. T.S.Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
says, "Hhiloh's Vitalizer 'Saved My
Life. I consider it the best remedy or
a debilitated system I ever nsed." For
DyspepBis, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Piice 75 ots. Sold by T. W.
Ayers.Jr.

Having Troiblk With the "Kids,"
The Oregonian sums up Heppner like
this: "Heppner has been having no end
of trouble with ber fast childreu of both
sexes. At the laet oonncil meeting a

petition was presented asking tbat girls
under age be prohibited from roaming
tbe streets at night. There already
being an ordinanoe to tbis effeot, tbe
marshal was instruoted to enforce it.
This means that no boys uuder the age
of 21 years and no girls under 18 years
are allowed on the streets without being
in the oompany of their parents or
guardian, going to or coming from publlo
gatherings, or on speoial business, after
8 p. m. " This little affair is giving our
town a great deal of unappreciated ad-

vertising.

It May l)o as Mach for Yon-Mr- .

Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes
thnt he bad a severe kidney trouble for
a Dumber of years, with severe pains in
bis back and also tbat bis bladder was
affected. He tried many kid-
ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago be began use of Eleo-tri- o

Bitters aud found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adopted to
the oure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will piove our statement. Price
only olio, for large bottle. At drug store
of T. V. Ayers, Jr.

Hihh Winds. Bud Ingraham brings
in word from Eight Mile tbat reoent
bigh winds tore down numerous sheds
in his neighborhood. Over nt Hardman
fences havo been mowed to the ground,
aud other damage done, Out on Butter
creeks, haystacks have beeu blown
dowu, and frequently little remains to
show what was onoe large ricks.
The roof was also blown off of the barn
down on Mayor Borg's "wanoh."

Knights of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trying
other medioiues for what seemed to be a
very obstiunte oough in onrtwo children,
we tried Dr. King's Sew Discovery and
at the end of two daya tbe cough entire-
ly left tbem. We will not ba without it
hereafter, as our ejperieuce Droves that
it will oure whore all otber remedies fail."

Signed, F. W. Ptevens, State Com.
Why not give tbis great medicine a trial,
as it is guaranteed and trial bottles Bre
free at the drug store of T. W. Avers, Jr.

Hon. T hog. Matlock dropped in from
the Uiutou oreek ranch Friday last.
Ilia tins stock are doing very wall this
fall,

The people of Oregon waut as

little change as iossiblo in Bclinol

text books.

IIeiimann would like to be

senator if the people want him,

but he does not auk it.

Texas robbers got away with

$100,000 from a Texas & Pacific

passenger train a few days ago.

"SiLVEii Dick" Bland has been

in congress since 1872. He thinks
of running for governor next
election.

mmmmmmmm

The Christmas edition of the

Daily Examiner will be gotten out

in its entirety by ladies of Snu

Francisco.

Oveh at Pendleton wheat is

bringing from 30 to 35 cents.

Compotiug lines of railroad make

the difference between prices at

Heppner and our neighboring
town.

It El". Elms and others from the
West are pushing ft bill , to allow

the cutting of dead timber on

government reservations, and the
preservation of green timber.

Acuoiidino to telegraphic dis-

patches, the leading democrats of

Tounosseo deprecate the efforts to

oust II. Clay Evans, governor-elec- t.

They say that they can

afford to lose a dozen elections but
cannot afford to steal one.

Since Mrs. Amelia do F. Smith

has ceased to write for the society

column of the Sunday (Portland)
Sun, the Ga'etto noticos that the

pages devoted to tho doings of the

"upper crust" are not nearly so

well written as formerly. Wo do

not say, however, that the Daily
anil Sunday Sun is not a good
nowspaper.

Inm'UANCE swindlers aro coming

to the front everywhere. Ono

Hillman, supposed to have beeu

killed in 1870, has beeu captured
down in Arizona. lie carried
$80,000 life insurance, and his wife

had recently gotten a judgmont for

$25,000 against the life insurance
companies. The Kansas insurance
representatives say, however, that
llilliimn is dead.

The representative from Mor-

row county to tho noxt Bessiou of

tho legislature should see thot the
per diem of county commissioners
is incroased from ijtt to $5 per day.

Thou the best men in all political

parties will bo selected to run for

that office. No ono can afford at

$8 per day to neglect their own
business for that of tho county's.
It is important that this matter
should be looked after.

The Pains of Hlirumattsm

According to the beet authorities, origi-

nate iu a morbid condition of the blood.

Laotio acid; caused by the decomposition

of the gelatinous am! albuminous tissues

ciroulatca with the blood aud attacks the
fibrous tissues, particularly iu the joints,
mid thus causes the local manifestations
of the disease. The back and shoulders
are the parts usually Bil'ected by the
rheumatism, aud the joints at the knees,
ankles, hips and wrists are also some-

times attacked. Thousands of people
have found iu Hood's Sarsiiparillu a,

positive and perniauent cure for rheuma-
tism. It has had remarkable success iu
ouriug the most severe oases. The secret
of its suooeaa lies in the fact that it
attacks at once the oause of the disease
by neutralising the laotio acid and
purifying the blood, aa well as strength-

ening every function of the body.

Hev. W. K. l'otwine has changed the

date of Ins next meeting nt this place to
January !1, 1NI5. Members of his oon.
irrigation and othsn will pie" nonce
the

M ABSOLUTELY

T,-- 1 -SAVEWM E !iu uijwl

money sftwi MADE
MACHINE

VE OR OTJK DEALERS cm ("!!
you machines) cheaper tiiun yon can
get elsewhere. The NEW HO)!S i

our beat, bat we make chenpor kind).,
such as the CLIJI.tX, IDJiAr, an
other High Arm Full Mckel
Sewing Machine for fl 5.00 ar.ii u',.
Gull on our agent or wrlto us. ac
want your trade, and If prices, tonnfl
and square dealing will win, wi will
have It. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Scivius;
Flachlne for $50.00, or a better $'0.
Eewlng machine for $20.00 tiia a e
can buy from ns, or our Asfnis- -

THE HEW HOME SEWIMG M4CRIE3 0.
OiUK-iE- Mass. Boston , Masb. 28 Union SqcaviR. if. V

CmcAr.o. III. St. Lous, Mo. Uaixal-.- X.:xa3.
Has F&akcisco, Cl. ATI.vma, Ga,

FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Macliine Co.

257 Market St. San Francisco, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTEH OR POSTAX CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. whinn(An. D. C.
re ,m f, nlrt'" ana saMors wlio served ninety days, or over, in the late war.

was ca, thl lr Par"B"y or yoo'ly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disabilit
W SV, ""dreRardless of their pecuniary circumstance.,,"'such soldlersa'!jsa'1orsare entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier'sdes'';

J. ?. ' "rv,',ce or not', 'now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wirf""
CHILDRF? own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service,

widow .he (lfnder sixteen years) io almost all cases where there was Bor has since died or remarriM
erWce orfm.w,i r. oW" J' neither widow norchild, provided soldier died In

it mil ni"- - they are now dependent upon their own l.borfor sup-port, no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or

uSLiltSSS und" one ,aw' may " for hle,wr tet mi" othw
hllrliIe.du,?L5?1USra,n.8:f?m,,t0,', P" raon"1 a the old Uw are entitled to

Mffir!Si!a.rdbl? dSi'o'r'no? "to" OT "n " " "
Id. Indian 'r f M1,do,,S-,o- lhe Blaok Hawk.Creek, ChcrokM and Seminole or Flo.

T?I.. ,l?,3' '?3' "eentttled under recent act.depend and their widows also entlUed, if staty.two years of age or disabled

kte?lR.rpI,W"'1 settlement obUined, whether pension has been granted nnder

ttrte'JofrjEf seenred, ifrejection Improper or Illegal. 'hJ5oi&tZlg"ti obtained for soldiers and sailbrs of tbe laM war who
Send for law, and information. No charge

tttt'tVvZvX claims company.
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P-- ?k46?, WAiHINQTON.O.O


